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Death of Jacob TavJor
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held .Monday and the Interment will a hair. ; over the spirit his drem very sud
6:rcpmdenly. Ball had kexvrd that he was go-

ing to swear that way, was loaded for Nos. Ill and 112 daily betv.-ee- n Ral. gh and Goldsbo. 3, and daily, exn'j A I ep it T'ifrrHe haves two daughters and one son
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Double daily ?rvice - ad points N orth. South, East anj West UnequalBackache. Headache. Nervousness "While Eoothe was in the midst of
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Dizzy fpells when thousands have yanked a window sah 10x15 from Tinder

"Watt i a typ:al politician. He
knows the ropvs. If there ia a::y n.al-
ter that u do not know loj: at.'-.- '

nrk Watts. I llicve he I i
lst postM legirlTtor in Italcljh. He
lives in Irell. you know, but I heard
a man ask Mm the official vote in a
small eartern town at the Iat t le --

Hon, only a few days. There wa t o
hesitation atM'it his answer. It r.tni.
quitk at.d It was correct for it wa

erilU I and t v. bring his cigar l,e... e n

Ol I T(l -- i '. rxprrUnr
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of

Winchester. Ind., write: "My wife
was sici a long time In spite of good

l.x-tr'- s treatment, but was wloiy
cured by Hr. "King's Now Life Pil.s.

I -
'

- -
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proved that Electric Bitters will qul-k- - the table, and before Boothe, the court
ly cure such troubles." writes Mrs. or anybody else knew what he was up
Phcbe Chrby of Peterson, la., 'and to he had slipped that sash over
a la mo bacl- - pained me ro I could not j;o0'he's bend, and it drappod over h,s
dress myself, but Electric Bitters who!- - bron shou!dcrs, ,nnd rotund 'abdomen
ly cured me. and, although 73 years uUh fat capon lined- - to the floor- - .

.Old. I now am able to do all my houe- - -- Then he asked a iurvmnn. who was

which v.ci k- -l wonders for her health."
fcls Vi. he turned to tnik to a f--i :..- - They always do. Try them. Only 2,"s
legislator. I o not expect to Fee Watts, at all druggists.
be coi i T-- f man from h's dis'riet nxt. mm work." It overcomes Constipation. im-- lf feet 4 Jnche3 high, to stand up. andproves App tlte. gives perfect health. he pa8sed him through that sash, theOnly oCc. at all druggists.To Improve Hotel
election but as to four years from now. '

well that's a difffrent utory. Watch
Watts. Its worth doing and you will

demonstration was complete and his
triumph assured.' He had furnished

On ilif Or al lilvrr of lamlearn by it." I the jury what Othello demanded of
Mr. John A. MItchner, who has given

t the Wyoming House at Felma such a
t'oo--I reputation, flnce he beratn? the

led Dining Car ."ervice. ,

No. 1C7. S:36 a.n. m. dally Connect? at Durham for Oxford, Henderson. Kpv.
ville and Ri iinioiid. At I.'r.ieFs:tr f?fa;i.a. except Sunday. f(r Ch :iiI II'!!
At Green l.o-- . o f.r Win-aou-Salem- I Vim i!;c. .Richrn ij,

I.viic-hburir- . teiviHf W:ihina!rti. R:iltim..rp. PhiU 'cTphlft. Xe-'Vo:- k

and all points North. High Point. Lexington and Charlotte. .
No. 108 10:30 a.-m- . daily Fcr Go1dboro and Intermediate

'

points. "Con'r.',''.rj
at Sflma for Wilson. R.-u-k.- Menu s::d Fnyef leville. ,A. ir.Ulvl.nif, hr
Norfolk, where Ie !)iie-flu- i :s tnnde with the Chesapeake line fnlWsf
more. Al . .r iVo!.u-hor.- . ,'ur W itiiiiigton. New Bern and Moreliea.I Cir.'.

No. 1"6 4:17p. m. daily For-Goldsb- ro and intermedial p-in-
p.

No. 1353:52 p. m. daily Connects at Durham, except Sundays, for OxforJ,
Clarksviiie. KeysviUi. mil isiter-to'edRifff "' iunf. At Fniver-i- f v Stiri-m- . t

Sundays, for iMiiel Hi!!. At reetiboru with nisin line tr:i n N'n 7

for IViih Point. Chai-Jnitr- - and loci? Jmink With tralti No. "P. S. F.i :

Mail." for Kaii-d.a.y- . Cliar'. (... Spa rfsnhmg. . Arlsnti scl 'iii
points Smith, hi'-ludi- n Colmnlda. A '.TackMniril! 'ami ill
points south, also train Nr.. 2i Jr Charlotte.- - Columbia.' Am.-i"!- !

Savannah .Luksonville and all points .. in Florida. Through lVlnm
buffet sleepers New i'oik to New Orleans. Montgmieir .T.:k-ionvill- e

and Mobile. Through sleeper from New York to .J.i
vit Savannah."; Pullman s!ee:er main line trains No. 7 nal SJ

connect at Salisbury for H korv. islipville. Chartano v'a. Mi-mph.- I..i
i'.le. Cin. ini.atl a t.d Ciii.-a-..- . Soh'.l Italn 1'ii'lni.nii btiflVf Of irDanville io Memphis. Al eonnnert at G:eenb..r with m iin line train .

12 for Danville. and Jo al stations. With train No. :Tis. Wa,
Inpton and Soarhwestern Limited." ami train No. :t. "New York .l I'l n Ii
Express," for D.mvijle li.vnehbiirg. Charlottesville, Washington. Halting.
Philadelphia. New rk anil nil points North. These train cany first-clas- s

. oa !i to asli.ngron and Pu'l-uat- sleepers through to 0ir Vr!: n.o
to IL hnond. u tram Ml Convsvaou is also mad ct i"5 1 eeuLoi o fur Vi
PTon-Siicu- i. ' .

F,o. 1125:20 a. m. daily For Goldboro. Wilson. Rocky Mount, Tar'ooro ail
Norfolk ami A .v C. II. IL points, also ' Wilmington.- Pullmatr' Greed'-wr- i

to Ra'.eirrb. N. C. ,

The river is a bush thoroughfare, and Iago the ocular proof.' The Jury
proprietor, assisted by his good lady. e never weanea or watcning m? pas?- - caugnt on ana trnnsrerrea tneir smiles

'on yestenlay bought the entire prop?r- - lnsr ,ats says the Southern Workman, to Barnes ard their scowls to Boothe.
tv and will greatly Inrrov it ilurlnr

IJ'-,,1"i-
5 the Innumcnible smaller craft. All the sheriffs ever commissionedDR. HOAF.D

C.LLED TO SHELBY
the coming spring, doubling its rapac- - we passed whole fleets of rice boats, the couldn't have kept that crowd from

loatled ones going down an 1 the empy cheering, and Iiarnes was awardedity.
ones returning, for rice Is the great substantial damages."

tuple of this rich, low lyin", alluvial! M- a-
plain. One such Peet numbered forty- -ROMANCE OF FEERS

! four boats, and as the tug owner re- -
l'nll?!n In O rit in I liler

The fall issue of the quarterly maga-
zine. Municipal Affairs, says the Chi- -

.Rev. W. D. Hubbard, saj-- s the
Fnelby Aurora, who recently resigned
the pastorate of the Tabernacle church

icelves from 15 to W) tleals for each, ac- -

It Is one of th-- manv curious thln-- s cording to its size, this tow brought rao Record-TIei-al- d. Contains a Rfr'!at Raleigh, preachM two able ser- - h,m 10 ticals, $1G2, for the ten dayorcu, by the remarkable --story of Qr artIf rles on the houflng problem In Bee tbe largest barrel eve; In Rnlel$a,
llitw .oi tin, in A II 1 ,tf. .,.!' .al.,inmens .,4M, (vii on-- . ii.4u. our e that a member of a nobl irip om iwrsnon io rannampo.

t-
- ermany, France, England and the Uargett street, liaiei.'h. N. G.the First Baptist church here to larg thefe long lines of clumsy boats cannotfamily, however obcure he may b1 Cnited states frcm which considerable

.... . f". . ... . , and however far removed from a t. ...... ,u.pv. a help might be obtained toward the so- -
.vi inr i K'-- e i ine infill per ice a current js oiten svviri. we had to do jg--need never .l-'t- -iir of wakln.T un son: ,Mtlon of ntconference was hell at which time a. - - -, .,.. i .

treat briefly as a hole, and we propose
to select from it a few facts that re-

late to one department' of one subject,
namely, the limitation upon the height
and ground area of buildings for the
purpose of bringing the new building

1 kV of the 'tones of these unex- -thf rvitoratc nf iMJ th. ll: l as not acccptetne i'-- ted ructions are more remarkable : Kveti more unwieldly and dangerous
n that of th'- - rafts of teak togs floatingcall, but it Is believed ,hat he will. , the present Duke of Ham.j

,!ton- - !,' ! low " the rest. farther-- We congratulate the church on the n astonishing reuence
propct of securing the service of of acrldent. found himself tra reformed, north. One-quart- er of the world s sup-th- u

ah!- -, e'.oouetu and Goliv man iwen years ago. from an unknown r'V f this most highly prized ship- - ordinance that has been similar laws
is universally popular 1rd the Tab r- - bcut.r.ant to the premier. pecrsh.'p of buIMInsr lumber comes from Kiam. Y. fhewhprft

Tii is rotrpflrisnn will bt ennflnd tn NOT A DOLLARS' WORTH OF GOOjDS WAS BOUGHT FOR THIS DISS0LUPnri fol Torlirt wlitr"! a rs n r- - nf x

fize. and it will ph.ow that we are not TION SALE !
becoming ferociously and exceptionally
radical. The Chicago ordinance pro- - All of the Clothing. Furnishings and Hats are t our own character! tic hhrh 'rracorl.--H and roli

nscle church, with Its 9f0 member.-- . . tMtland. with three duc.-j-l titles a!.d n America, out
f.ojrishd under his pastorate like a as many mar-iuistes- . to say nothing knows , the value of this rare wood,
Breen bay tree. The orr.ing of the new of earldopjs au-- 1 barcnie sufficient to wn,ch unites strength, lightness, dura-past- or

and his family would be we!- - eoulp half a dtfren average peers, says ,,il5tr. and which will not rot in a moist
corned by ail denominations. a writer in TR-B!t- s. climate nor warp In a dry. Two years

'
: mm . How flight was the prospect of Lieu- - nefnr the tree is felled it is girdled so... t'nant Alfred Douglas-Hamilto- n ever ,hat 11 may h? fre from its abundant

nnt!-Sai0- 0n iYOTK ucceding to.lbe family honors rray Fnr' nnd thu', " nfle lighter for hand- -

Durham. X. C. Jan. 17. Special. fw rthwed fro.n Jbo fact; that. a- - ,in- - Th elephants drag the ponder-Th- e

Ar.tl-Saloo- n League is doing some though he is tlie thirteenth Duke of 01,9 lsrsto the ner.rest stream, down
work in Durhum In favo.-- of the biU HjimlUon. be dtrfves his descendant vh,ch thy flnat ln hue rafta to the

vldes that the height of a tenement originally, at the lowest price poss;bl e arid

NOW AT i-- 3 OFF ON GLOTHINQ
shall not exceed the width of the wid-
est abutting street by more than one-hal- f.

The Berlin general rule is that
the height of a building may not ex-

ceed the width of a street, and it is
subject to those modifications only:
Where streets are less than ?9 feet

from a third sorr of the fourth rt ik. wans ships at Bangkok.
who was born in the faraway ?ven

introduced by Senator London. Sev-
eral of the local ministers have blank
petitions sent out by President J. W. Hi (iulnteenth cert turr. nnd that a! his Interme- - Off oil AllPiifniSiingswide, 72 feet is retained as the limit

tey of the league, and they are talk. ancestors were younger sons. The question why professional fees of height.
v , .n pi-i.- i ar yertos or iucKy snould e in guineas and not In sover- - The Chicago ordinance provides thatncd.ms that the present Duke of eigns. says the St. James Gazette, has a building shall not cover more thanPortland ?:ecV.VM ' to tbe title nrl h.n w.i rt.n rA ..... -- a . ... .

lng with the p-o- pte with a view of gt-tirj- ?
signers to the p?lition which

asks for the r sage of th law. One -- - umu iiv uvi c .' ft isi u'lii. .u hii insiue ,ot. nor morawealth of the Rentitv't. Thc txn of factriy answer can be got than thrr.tr.itr told me that t very man he rnd it than 90 rr--r cent, of a evirner lot nnd
rone to refused to sln the petition o i ,nini on- - v Il ' turn was a thlrJ is a survival of days when a mi f that w here 'here Is no rear ailey a yard
tccount of the cLiuse which con.p;N' f ,h th!rd rI'll?. thre seemed as guineas was -.11 known In these Ij H. -- pace of at least ten feet must be left.

A writer in the Lady has been look.ni The corre-pe- n ding Berlin regulation is
into the history of the guinea. Sir that buildings mry not ocvpy more

the si.oon mrt'i to get a majority o. '.'u'" r,: 'n ce or in? joting stu iRc rn of
th- - voters to sign his application. MoM ,S "u-'ri!- : vrr being the head of hi
everybody is in faor of that i ly :" rf 1 H ing Krrp-r- or of
&f the Mil requiring the manufacture c ui Th fourth rlone bad

a iS " oracr l rea?e the money: to pa,? teUrt tnUSoi p,rtn-r- .
The crowds that have thronged this store since the W", ' ,'

x. 10 ""-nfr-c- aa best testify to the. v
UjES people receive for their money.ni aie of whiskey to be done with.n' ;r ron' :'n "f TV':f,rt v:" eon-idTH- -te

the corp-rat- e towns and ciiles. !.r,''-'- h ! ot to marry; and h third

Roaert Ilolmes. one of the most r?"tr.r- - than two-thliv- ls of the lot area!
eo'j fsiurs in the annals of the Isie As regards courts, the Chicago pro-
of Wight, was really responsible for position Is that there must be 1C0
It. Half , soldier, hair --rnilor, half Erg- - rquare feet of rp?ce, with a minimum
llsh. half Irish. wholly ..loyal to the width of six feet for two storied teiie- - '
Crown, the merry, stalwart, filibur e'--- mentF. and a proportionate increase fcr!
lng hero was equally popular with rn Increase of stories until in an eight j

f I dcT:e was nbo bl.cd with tfur ro-- n

;v.bo were sur.. lently amiable to maken i l. . 4 r ine iargains are jours. Come and be flrtt. - .i ..'VUCdlll dl a runerai Ith w-.- y clear for the lucky young s.1- -
Ruthsrford. X. C. Jan. 17. Fpecit!.

: ! '"r
At the funeral of two negro rcen at When Master Wtllvm Grey flrt
CoIJ Hill .church yesterday Uncle 'P-nr- J r.i- - cve In Ne'.vfor.nJlnnd. f.f--

ooin tne cnaneses, and was made Gov- - Ftoried building he court space musterror of; the Island by Charles II. Sir be SIO square feet and the minimum
Robert it was who in 1GG6 captured a width 24 feet. In Berlin the smalestJck .V. Logan prayed and assisted la " c.i a .oronit golden prize In Pchelling Ray that con- - court for lots fronting on th street i. Bepwangers,He funeral services. When the eon- - ":U hs-- e been cnl lred Cear ct sistcd of bullion and cold dust from ' fia souar. vard- - -- hu th- - mini,

I relation rosa to leave tbe church, half a c: c w i . f - !.:a fa:her wri but Cane Corjt r.stl in n.it-- o th? rA. w. i. .n ...... .. ...... w . w . . . .w. vw.iii ivw is caudle ;aiu. V.Ihad rust the third sin m e i- -- . . . . ....Tr.cle Jack dropped dead. He - v . . . . m. iii i . i 1 i .wr ir ii. . . , . .i.ii inrn vn :r n- - - . . v m w . a. . aa . .m a t v. someIrJshed hit prayer and was to have Erl of Starrftrd. and theia Wrrs mr.py rra.tped with an el-ph- act, and to com- - street, and buildings when separated Dissolution Sale- -
m
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